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         STUDIES ON ORGIaNIC PEROXIDES. II. ' 
    The Decomposition f Ethyl Hydroperoxide catalysed by PlatinumSol. ' 
                           I3y Slcao I-1nsECawA. 
     It is supposed that various organicperoxides will be formed as intermediate 
 products in the course of the oxidation of organic subst<lnccs. The investigation 
 of their properties. `which have not yet been known clearly seems to give try valuable 
 informations to throw light upon the mechanisms of the, oxidation and the com-
 bustion of organic sufistances. P.ecentl}+, the decomposition andthe reactionofsome 
 simple alkyl peroxide vapors have been ,studied to make out the mechanisms of 
 the combustion a d explosion ofhydrocarbons,'r but the reactions in liquid phase 
 have heen only qualitatively invesHgatcd by organic hemists: r 
     The present xirthor ltas previously measured the velocity ofthe dccompositiop 
 of methyl hydroperoxide, thesimplest organic peroxide, ht a solution catalysed by
 platinum sol to make clear the properties of organic peroxides.ar It was foundthat 
 methyl hydroperoxide which has a methyl radical in place of one hydrogen atom 
 in hydrogen peroxide decomposes like the latter as expected from its-constitution.' 
 On the other hazed, since ethyl hydroperoxide has an ,ethyl radical in place of the 
methyl in methyl hydroperoxide, it is expected to have similar properties tot 
hydrogen peroxide. If the equivalent reactions ofthese three peroxides arc compared, 
it would be .possible to know the effects of the substitution of organic 'radicals in 
hydrogen peroxide. 
    The present experiments were intended to make ethyl hydroperoxide compose 
in a solution catalysed ~y platinum sol, measure its velocity by means of titration 
and compare the results obtained with those of ]hydrogen peroxide, and methyl 
hydroperoxide. 
i 
              ' Experimentals. 
    A. Materials. Etlryl hydroperoxide hvasprepared by a method proposed by 
      1) S. Medwedeff and A. 1'odjapolskaja, dU  Pleytieorl:ina U. R. S. S, E, x47 (1935); E. j. I3arris 
 and A.C- Egertmr, Prot. Ro~~, Soc., A 168, 1 (1938); ti. J. Alal, M. J. Gerber md. M, B. Neumann, fldrs 
 Phvn'rotkim. U. K. S. S, 10, x73 (1939) ; E. J. Hams, Pmt. $a_! Snr., d 175, z73 (1939) ; A. V. Aivazgv, 
 N. P. Keyer anal N. A. Neumann. Arta Phyrrcarline. U.. h. S. S., 14, zo1 ~(rggl): 
      z) h'or example, see A. Iiieche, ".1'eroayd~ and 0=m+id<". 
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Rieche and Hitz.'1 37og of loo hydrogen-peroxide acid tong ofdiethyl sulphate 
were swell rttixed, then 20o g of qo/d solution of potassium hydroxide was added. 
drop. by drop during 5 hours of continuous stirring mtd cooling with running water. 
.After further stirring for some hours, the solution was coo}•ed with ice and a 
solution of sulphuric acid :cas added .until it became weakly acidic. The half to 
tsvo thirds of the solution was rapidly distilled on an oil bath. The ethyl hydro-
peroxide was extracted from the distillate :with ether. The ether solution was 
dried with anydrous odium sulphate. The procedure was repeated as quickly as 
possible. to obtain a large quantity of the ether solution. The dry solution, after 
being filtered, was subjected to dlstlllahou at 5o°C to evaporate almost at1 the 
ether contained. Tlie raw product hus obtained was, distilled on a water bath at 
 6o°C and at lover piesswe. KThe fraction boiling at qo to 4a°C at 5g ntm pressure 
 scar used in the experiments. "Phe density of ethyl hydraperoxide tlms obtained. 
 was rla`=o•9i4"o.956. The peroxide \vis preserved as a solution of a concent-
 ration of o•32t6 moll per liter and at the e~perimeuts dte stock sohrtion was used 
 after diluting to an adegnate concentration. "the experiments were. performed as 
,quickly as possible. 
     Platinum sol was also prepared b}% a method described in case of methyl 
 hydroperoside.at't Platinum was dispersed,, by high frequency alternating .current 
 and then hydragen was passed through the sol tints obtained. "I'he concentration 
 of the Platinum sol was t,-y x ro-' g-atom pet liter. The sol from the original 
 solution was used. 
i I3. Methods: The experimelital methods were the same as those of methyl 
hydroperoxide. too cc. of an ethyl hydroperoxide solutiat of the proper coneeut-
 ration at the given temperature svgs decotnposed with the addition of several cubic 
 centimeters of platinum sot. At appropriate intervals the portion of 5 cc• was 
taken from this olution a d poured into a potassium iodide` ution~acidyfied with 
sul'plmtic acid. After sGlnding overnight, the liberated iodine nas titrated with the 
shrndard sodium thiosulphate in girder to estimate the,undecomposed ethyl hydro-
 pcroxidc. In this case, it ivas found'also that the observed value of the peroxide. 
by rite i~dometric titration was not its exact value. The deviation of the observed 
 value„fiom the hve concentration is sliosvn in Table I. 
    Oisly,a portion of the actual qumrtity of~ethyl hydroperoxide can be estimated, 
but.its proportion is independent of the concentration. It is, therefore, possible to 
     q) A. Rie<6e and F. IIitz, Brr., 62, '458 0929)• 
     5) E, Sui1q Rrv. Phpt. Clam. Jn(b,ee, 13, 74 11939) : 15, x, 45 (x941) f 16, t Oggz).
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- Table t. know the relative quantity of the decrease 
   Ttte percentage estimated from the solation f IIt COIICQIItratlOR ill the C04rSC Of t11C known mncentralion of ethyl hydroperoxide Ly 
means r;odometrp. decomposition a d so use tlic iodometric 
     Concenlralion of tltl'at1011 to follon• the i-caction. 
     (:eHy001i (mo]JI) Per Dent observed                                It wasconfirmed thate~hy] hydro-
        0.0804 68.8 peroxide was considerably stable and a 
         o.t6oS 67.8 
        o.3zI6 7o.I spontane«IS decomposition during the 
                                   reaction n.as negligible. Further,the
peroxide. teas not decomposed by platinum sot in the acidic potassium iodide 
solution. "f he platinum sot ryas also stable and the coagurafion during and after 
the reaction was not observed. 
   Lt the experiments with hydrogen peroxide for comparing with those of ethyl 
hydroperoxide, it was much. the same as those of ethyl hydroperoxide except hat 
the concentration f the platinum sot used was one twentieth of the original solution 
and a potas~um perrnanganate solution was used for the analysis. 
             Experimental Results and their Considerations. 
1. Reaction Velocities and Concentrations of Ethyl Hydroperoxide. 
   y5 cc: of platinwn sot was added to too cc. of the ctltyl hydroperoxide 
sol5tions, their concentrations being 0.0804, o.t6oR, o.zgtz and o.3zi6 moll pei-
liter respectively. The restdts are shown in Fig. t. Lt the figure, log. V is plotted 
against t, where V is the volume of the sodium thiosulpllate solution required to 
Citrate the peroxide at the time t. The fanus of log hit curves arc similar to 
those of methyl hydroperoxide. Tlie period of the curved initial stage in which 
                            log I/ decreases t:-tpidly is somewhat larger, i. e.
I-0 ~-.-I
3o to qo minutes. The first order velocity colis-
tants of the linear main stage valuated 5 m,the 
inclination of the straight part of the curve are 
tabulated in Table II. 
   The course of the reaction of ethyl hydro-
peroxide agrees with the ea~pecL-ttion fr m the 
analogy of its constihrtion with those of hydrogen 
peroxide or methyl hydroperoxide. As seen from 
Table II, tllc velocity constant of the stain stage 
is large, tehen the concentration is small, but the 
fornter tends to be a definite value 'as the latter
20 (1946)
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iL. The values of k of thz main stage at different iniliil 
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t ~ qa
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3 o.zgta z5 nS6 x to-~
q
i
o.gzt6 ~ zq L3q x 30-~
 inctcascs. Such a-tendency as tlils was observed in case of methyl hydroperoxide, 
' bnt it was not so much remarkable. In the first report, it was supposed that when 
 the concentration of the peroxide teas low, the sur(acc of the catalyst with con 
 siderable activity scould take part in the reaction, but n•hen the concentration of 
 the peroxide was high, the catalyst. surface would be satwated with the reactant, 
 and therefore, somew]><1t weak active centers partook in the reaction. and ]fence 
 the reaction velocity would become small as a whole. 
 2. Velocities and Reaction Temperatures. 
     The results of experiments with 0.0804 and o.tGoB moll per liter solutions at 
 34 35,, 40: 45 and 5o°C arc given in Figs. z and 3. '17te reaction proceeds 
 similarly as above and shows Yhc initial. and main stages. Table III shows that 
 the inclination of the main st<1ge from which its velocity constant is evaluated 
 increases wiHt the rise of temperature. 
     In this case, it is also seen that the velocity constant is lame when the 
 concentration f peroxide is small .Fig. 4 shows the linear elations between log k 
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                       and I/T for the main stage. 
                            The apparent heatof activation calculated from 
  3.8 ' this figure are I5.3 .and Iq.6 kcal per mot for the 
~ solutions of o.08 and o.I6 mots per liter, respectively. 
r~ 
5 3•¢, It is, therefore, reasonably gupposed to be I5 heal per 
                       mot. Those for hydrogen peroxide and methyl hydro-
                        peroxide a5 described in the previous report are I?.o and    3,0 
     3.0 3.r 3•= 3.3 I4.5 kcal per -mot, respectively. -Since .the platinum 
         r/TxroT 
                       sot for the present shady is not the same as those of tl~e 
   Nig. q. The relation fielween 
       log k and r/T. -~ first report, these heats of activatimt cvutot directly 
  ~ 7nitiai concentration be compared-pith one another. Therefore, the similar 
  p Initial cnncentmtion reactions urere performed for hydrogen peroxide using 
             =O.ItnS m01~1. -
                        a .platinum sot the concentration of which is one 
twentieth of the original solution. The results are shown in Table IV. 
    The reaction catalysed by the present sot (Sot-II) is exactly thesame as that 
by the sot in the first report (Sul-I). The apparent heat of activation calculated 
'from Table IV is I L6 kcal per coo] and that Liy Sol-I was found to be I2.o kcal 
            Table N. The velocity constant of the main stage ofthe decomposition of 
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k log k
it 0,077 o.2;Si 30 3~a99X Io-s i ' I2 $33 X to-~ 4.9p7
~i
35 3•~g7X to-s u ~.I3 X Io-s 3.053
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 _ per mol, The agreement of these ttvu vainer is satisfactory. Therefore, iE may 
   be suliposed that there is no essential difference between the hvo sots but their 
   concentrations. 
r 
   3.~ Effect of the Concentrations of Platinum Sol. 
       "fhc 
results of experiments with a o,oS mole per Iitgr solution at 4o°C by 5, 
  `
to, I5, zo and 25 cc. of platinum sol are bivcn in Fig. 5 and fable V. 
                     Table V. The eNect of the vanition in the I't-sol comm~tration an 




















IS . qo o.o8oz 5 4.76 o.fit 7S z8 q.5'-'to--' 4.655t
Ifi IO 9•09 o.95Sfi 3S t =rxo-s 3.0&74
I7~, IS t.i•~4 LIt53 39 t.Sq•wr9 3.zfigt
I}I zo tfi.G7 nzzt7 ' • 4t 2.37•xo-e 3.3755
Ig z5 zo.oo t.3otc 4z 3.z&•w-3 7.3t57
     In this case, also, the log l/~t curve,is.the's~1me as above, shoy~ing the initial 
 and main stages. The increase in the quantity of the platinum sol not only 
 accele~.~ttes h  change in the initial stage, ~~ut also affects the velocity of the main 
 stage in contrast to the case of methyl hydropcroside. When log k is'plotted 
 ab~inst log C, Fig. G is obtained and the following relation is established. 
          `
~ 







      It is obvious by comparison of the results of this experiment n•ith those of the 
  first report [hat ethyl hydroperoxide decomposes similarly as-methyl hydropcroxide, 
  so that the conclusions obtained for the latter should be applied to the former. 
  r: In the initial stage, the reaction is retarded by the reaction products. z. The 
  main stage of the reaction is of first order and the rate determing factor is not 
  the diffusion volocity of reactants, but the 8ecomposition f the lxroxille at the 
  surface of the catalyst. 3. The initial stage htrns into the main one, +vhen the 
  activity of the catalyst becomes almost cmrstant as a result of the retardation. 
      According to Rieche and IIit~'t the main decomposition product of ethyl 
  hydroheroxide is ethyl alcohol and its quantity is-supposed to.,be-larger than that 
  expected from monoxy-methyl-ethyl peroxide. From the fact hat it is similar to 
  the all.ali decomposition ~ of methyl hydropero_xide, it is considered Chat ethyl 
  hydroperoxide would decompose similazly as methyl hydropcroxide, but the details 
  are not yet made clear. 
  v. Comparison among Methyl and Ethyl Hydroperosides and Hydrogen Peroxide. 
      In viety of the above results, fire three peroxides decompose similarly by 
  platinum sol and so the reaction mechanisms would be almost he same. Let us 
  compare the rcadion velocities of these peroxides with •one another. 
      First of all, the comparison bettceen the activities of Sol-Iand Sol-II nutst bc` 
  made, as they ++•ere not prepazed at the carne time. As ~3escribed above, it is 
  supposed that the two sols differ only in their concentration and not in nature. 
      For hydrogen peroxide, the velocity constants kr and ktr at 4o°C with5 cc. 
  of Sol-I and Sol-II ure z.79I x to-' arrd t.5o6 x ro-', respectively. I(thc equation 
  (r) holds, in which ~e is equal to i.3t3; then the ratio' of the concentrations of 
  the two sols is CSC=o.6z85 and so the calculated value assuming to use 5 cc. of 
  Sol-I at ¢o°C for ethyl hydrol9'riroxide is k-gaoq x to '. Table VI givesthe 
- results with 5 cc. of Sol-I at 4o°C for three }xroxides. 
                      - t ~
                    _ _ ._ __ ~ , 
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 +vhere k and k' are the velocity constants; when the concentrations of the so] are 
 Cand C~ respectively and ~a is a constant called. the concentrltiar exponent The 
 linear relation~bet+veen log k and log C gives the maccntiation exponent a t.3o3. 
 Ttris value i5 the same prder of magnitude as that of hydrogen peroxide, whereas ' 
 that' of methyl hydroperoxide is o.434 and, much smaller than both of them. 
 4. Conclusions to the llecomposition ofEthyl Hydroperoxide. -
,
s8
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.Table VL TIm eelocity cnnstnnts of &wmpositinn of 
         Fi.O„ CII~(bl[ an3 CilI~00Ii at qo°C.
k ' r~ 1: ,(kc:d/inol)










Ethyl hydroperoxide ... •.....
(1946)20
      As seen from Totble VI, the decomposition velocit}•, of hydrogen peroxide is 
  much greater than the others, whereas those of the Tatters are almost the same 
  order of magnitude. Let us consider the reason for these differences. 
     "Phe velocity of this reaction is represented by. the following equation. 
                          -d[P~ =k P 
• rt't ~ ] 
  tvliere k is the velocity constant of the main stage •and [P] the concentration f 
  peroxide. ; Further, the velocity .constant k is represented as follows. 
                                k=Aze s~s~ 
  where A is the area. of the active surface ofthe catalyst, E the heat of activation, 
  x a constant concerning the probability ofreaction ofactive molecules. "I'heiefore, 
  A, L and z must he considered as to the factor affecting the. reaction velocity. 
      In the fast place, hydrogen peroxide Tars an activation heat muchlarger than 
  the others. In this point of view, it would be easily presumed that the velocity of 
  hydrogen peroxide is large. 14lethyl and ethyl hydroperoxide have almost the equal 
  activation heats, but the lattei has only a slightly larger value than the former. 
   So far'a§ the heat of activatlou is concerned, the velocity of methyl hydroperoxide. 
   must be larger than that of ethyl compound which, however, actual]y is rather slightly 
   larger. Therefore, we must study the effects other than tits heat of activation. 
      Lt the initial stage, the first order velocity-constant decreasesrapidly. This 
   is ascribed to the retardation f the reaction which is the .result of being covered 
   over the catalyst surface by the reaction products. And it is supposedthat :when 
   the surface is covered tt7th the products, the main stage starts as a firstorder 
   reaction. 
      As seen from the log f~^-t curve (Relwrt I, Fig. 6)'0, the periods ofthe initial 
   stages fur methyl hydroperoxide ar  about o to 20 minutes and their inclinations 
   are steep, and the. retardation is observed ven when the coucentration of the sol 
   is small.; On the other hand, since the change in the initial stage for ethyl 
   hydroperoxide s not so steep and yet-the quantity used is several times asthat t 
   a~._.__. _..
i
k•' '' '~i
ctltyl hydrolxto~rdc rs larger that fo Iydrogen peroxldc. We can tell nothmb 
"about the nahtre of the concentration exponent It seems
, however, that the area 
11 of active surface ~( the catalyst and hence. k ritity be affected by the retazdation. 
Eventually, it stay be supposed that the active surface in cases of hytlrogeri and 
ethyl ]tydroperoxide arc larger than that of methyl hydroperoxide. ' 
    x is the factor concerning the probability of decomposition of active peroxide 
molecules. We know nothing about it. However, it is generally" supposed that 
the more complex the reactant molecule is, the smaller becomes x"'. 
    After all we observe the resultant of the above three factorsas the velocity 
constant ka In case of hydrogen peroxide, all• the factors are Ft4ourable fox the 
decomposition and so the velocity constant is very large in comparison with the 
others. On the other Band, the magnitudes of the factors for methyl and ethyl 
hydroperoxides vary one another ; hence their velocities would be of .Che same order. 
     In conclusion, it is the authors pleasant duty to acknowledge the scrupulously conscien-
 tious care with which Frefe~or S. Hodha lyls the goodness to guide him throughou[ this work. 
 Funhur, he ltas gru~tt pleasure in expressing his sincere thanks to"Dr. r:. Suito Cor his kindness 
 to prepare the platinum sol usec9 in this study. The cost oC this research as been defrayed 
     6) For exnmplq sa: L. Y. Ilammen, " f'kysecal Ur~rsrric C/rrnrirtry ", [9qo.
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of methyl hydropcro"xidc, it is obvious that he rctrlydation n the initial stage for 
r tie latter is stronger than for the former. hor lrydrogea peroxide, the retardation 
in the initial stage is scarcely observed. From these facts, it may lead to the 
conclusion that the retardation of methy! hydroperoxide is the strongest and beconics 
weak in the order of cdtyl hydroxide and hydrogen~peroxidc. • 
    It seeins that there arc some rGlat~ i s bchreen the retardation and the con-
centratiott exponent of the sol, i.e. u. If the retardation is weak, the catalyst would • 
have aconsider-able activity, so that the effect of the change of the sol concentration 
on the reaction velocity would be lmge, and hence- u. ~ \~Vltercas, if the retardation 
is strong, the catalyst becomes Ics active, and so the effect of the sol concentration 
is less ; and hence u. 'Therefore, the reY~ardation f r methyl "hydroperoxide is 
presumed to he the largest. But the nature of the concentration exponent is not 
clear and expected not to be so simple and to clLVtge according to various factors. t 
Actually, the exponent of methyl hydmperoside alone is very small, whereas those 
of the other proxides are ,large in the same order. In view of their reaction 
progresses, however, the difrerencc between the retardation for methyl and ethyl 
hydroperoxides seems to be not so large. It is obvious that the retardation for . 
                                     ~i r l r
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